Earlene’s Tours

6 nights Las Vegas SEPTEMBER 23-29, 2017

Deposit Coupon & Payment Schedule
>TOTAL PRICE PER PERSON

$ 888.00 DBL. Occupancy,
DEPOSIT
150.00 Paid Advance non-refundable deposit Due ASAP
BALANCE
$ 738.00
>OR YOU MAY USE THIS PAYMENT SCHEDULE
TOTAL PER PERSON
$888.00
Less payment
-150.00
Balance $738.00 Pay this Amount by August 10th or use payment plan
Less payment
May
-184.00
Balance $554.00
Less payment
June
-184.00
$370.00
Less Payment
July
-184.00 Final Payment
$186.00
Less Payment
August
-186.00
-0Make payments however want. Please take advantage of this great price and payment plan.
If questions, you may call Earlene at (207) 675-3303 ewitas@fairpoint.net or www.earlenestours.com
“Please keep this portion” and give or mail the attached registration form with your deposit written out to Earlene’s Tours and mailed to
Earlene’s Tours, P.O. BOX 228, Steep Falls, ME 04085-0228
Committed to Customer Service Since 1987
If you should wish to buy insurance please contact me. (each person in your group has to buy the insurance.)
Insurance has to be bought and sent with deposit.
**Seats with extra Leg room 38” cost $TBA. Each way per person.. (Regular seats have 34” leg room.) Let me know if you want to up
grade.
I will also need Date of Birth of each passenger, the airlines require it.
You have your room until we depart. Please let me know if you have any complimentary rooms.
-------------------------------------------Keep the above info for your records & mail Deposit and registration form below-------------------------

Please fill out one per couple.
September 23-29, 2017 (Arrive Portland 9/30/2017)
LAS VEGAS - Gold Coast Hotel & Casino ~ 6 Nights & 7 days Package Price: $888.00 (dbl. occ.)
Package Price: $817 Triple and Single $1,151

Earlene’s Tours P.O. Box 228 Steep Falls, ME 04085-0228

$150.00 DEPOSIT Name/s _________________DOB____ __ /_________________DOB______
Address (mailing)
Phone: (Cell)______________

Email address:_______________________I

understand the deposit/s non-

refundable.

____________________/____________________Date______
Signature for the above passengers
Responsibility: Earlene’s Tours acts as an agent on behalf of its customers in arranging hotel accommodations, transportation, & other services.
Earlene’s Tours is not responsible in any way for any loss, injury or damage to or in respect of person or property howsoever caused or rising.
Earlene’s Tours is not responsible for extra expenses incurred by an act of God, terrorism, or war. The right is reserved to cancel or alter any tour. If
circumstances warrant such action due to lack of patronage, a full or equitable amt. will be refunded.

>Please write any special requests/needs on back: Smoking, Non-smoking, one bed, two beds, room near another
couple, Please keep in mind they will do their best to fill your request but cannot guarantee them.
If you should need a wheelchair at the airport, please let me know, so I can order it in advance.

